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Lccky Assistant
Manager Of
LeFaine Hotel
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wreck.- ,

(Continued iron) rase 1)

the vehicle to go open the gate
to the barnyard of Medford Leath- -

Reynolds DuS
Announce Pl

Will Robert R Rej,
nounce as a i

United States SeSf U

He intimated fveralthat his decision

when the elections board worker

C. F. Klrkpatrick. owner of the
LeFaine Hotel, announced todayerwood. As the driver of the truck

.was returning to his vehicle, the
Caldwell car is said to have crash

that Templeton Lecky of Natural
Bridge, Va., is now associated with

known about January i J"
Political observers a?e

Jt their orpriied into the rear of the truck. The the establishment as assistant man
ager.car rolled down the highway, com hether he will rim llthe outcome of his

he decide to throw hiTi

ing to a stop some 139 feet away,
according to Patrolman Harold A'

Mr. Lecky came here two years
ago to work at the LeFaine with
Ed Newman when Mr. Newman
started operating it on a lease from

Dayton, one of the. investigating

'

the owner.
Mr. Klrkpatrick took over the
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active operation of the hotel the

has to check on a particular reg-

istrant.'
The pages are numbered and the

names of the registrants are listed
in alphabetic order. On the right
hand margin of every second page
is an index which lists page num-

ber of an alphabetic group.
To hunt un data on a voter, all

the worker has to do is glance at

the margin, find the initial which
starts the voter's name, see what
page number his name would be

listed on, then turn to that page
directly.

The new book also will be a lot
easier on the eyes of the officials
who have to pore over long lists
of names, for each of the pages

are tinted a very light shade of

green.
This color, scientists say, is the

easiest on the eyes.
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Court
(Continued from Pase 1

for the final week of the term.
In vesterday's session also a

first of this month. Farmers
(Continued from

Mr. Lecky's wife is the former
Miss Elizabeth Ray of Waynesville.
They were married last May.

tfHKBMThe' body-o-f Frank Cald-
well was picked up 127 feet from
where, the crash occurred, Patrol-
man Dayton said. Tommy Cald-
well was still in the wreckage
when the first help arrived, the
patrolman declared. Caldwell was
rushed to the hospital and several
hours after (he accident talked to
officers. He died about noon
Tuesday.

.Much of the load of corn was
spilled into the highway by the
Jmpact, and the truck, said to have
been owned by Medford Leather-woo- d,

was damaged.
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Friday 13th
(Continued trom fate 1)

Ml I ir n m ill

Secretary, DemonstratioB '

Organization;
Achievements announcai

C. Davis, treasurer, 1,'Farmers Organization;
Awarding of PlaqUes fe ,!

Francis, Vice Chairman V
stration Farmers Organizay,

Introduction of speaken
trict Farm Agent; 1

Addresses by David S.
Assistant Director of
Raleigh; and Graham

Agent, Lincoln Cot'

Friday the 13th.
This particular day, he decided

FIREMEN POUR WATER ON THE RUINS of what once was the Post Office in Hyndman, Pa. The blaze, which
leveled the town's business section, started when Christmas tree in the home of Somers Fisher caught
fire. Fisher's wife, Cbrinne, 60, died in the blaze, and he was critically hurt At least 62 persons were injured
and made homeless. The damage was estimated at approximately $1,000,000. (International Soundphoto)

on a magnificent plan to guard
himself against any further cata
strophe.

A safer safety pin is shown at

left, compared with the ordinary
type, at right, in the hands of
Dr. Robert N. Miller. The new

pin has a sharp point on the in-

side of the guard which protects
it even when it is open, as shown

in the photo. It pries apart like
a bobby pin.

consent judgment awarded $400He went to bed.
When his hour-gla- ss went off at Wind as well as Arctic coldMORE ABOUT

7:30 A. M.. he iust chuckled smiis- - Sidelights makes the north a savage land. A
wind of only ten miles an hour at
a temperature of 40 degrees below

ly, hauled th$ quilts up closer to Botanists have found mm

and the costs of me acuon 10 me
plaintiffs in the suit of H. P. Press-le-y

and Lawrence Waldroup vs M.

O. Galloway.
The judgment alsq was that the

defendant cancel the claim of

$72.84 he has started against the

Ms enm, and turned over on his
other side.

I (Continued from rage 1) zero, Fehrenhelt, can freeze ex cies of native trees in the (J

Smoky Mountains Nationi1posed human tissue in one mint'e,Two hours later, the people in used him often during the regular on the North Carollna-Tenj- J

It takes ten years to develop a
new apple variety from a seed to a

producing tree.

Haynes Is Tax

Lister For Clyde

Mayor Vanar Haynes of Clyde
is the official county tax lister for
that area, George A. Brown, Jr.,
chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, said today.

The announcement was made in
reply to queries received from
several tax payers.

says the National Geographic
season. He set up one touchdownthe apartment upstairs started a

party.-- Doraer; man in au Europe.plaintiffs.with a beautiful punt return,
caught one of Travis TidweH's 20Three hours later, the festivities
passes, and did his usually brilliantweakened the ceiling so badly the

piano fell through it and pinned
MacClamrock to the bed.

pnnting Job. But what impressed
Blue most was Justice's work on

Mrs. MacClamrock became Irk
ed at this spectacle of her hus

defense. Choo Choo blocked and
tackled like a 300-pou- guard
and once hit' a Yankee ball-carri- er

band idling away his time playing
wnn a piano and promptly filed
suit for divorce. .'

Patrolman Dayton said that he
learned that Hub Messer and D. C.
Jenkins were near the scene when
the accident happened.
k Assisting aPtrolman Dayton in
the investigation were Patrolman
W. R, Wooten, and Deputies Wade
McDaniel, John Kerley and Horace
Mehaffey.

'The crash attracted much In-

terest, and many people visited the
Scene. '.

'.'A wrecker crew had to pick up
many parts that were torn from
the car, as they started to bring It
to Waynesville. Since it was plac-
ed on the parking lot of Davis-Lin- er

Motor Sales, it was estimat-
ed that 2,500 people had viewed
the wreckage, some even braving
the rain to make the Inspection.
All garagement who saw the wreck-
age said it was the most complete-
ly demolished car they had ever

' seen.
Frank Caldwell was a World War

II veteran, holding the rank of
master sergeant. He entered ser-
vice in March, 1942. He saw ac-

tive combat in Europe and Africa.
He was wounded twice, once in
Holland, in October, 1944, and
again in Belgium in December,
1944. He received a large number
of medals and citations, including
the Purple Heart. He received his
discharge in September, 1946.
Frank had engaged in farming
since his discharge.

.Tommy Caldwell, also a veteran,

His three children got mad at
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Scott Fails
(Continued trom Pace 1)

first term on the elections board

so hard that the thud could be
heard all over the huge stadium.
Blue called Charlie, who made his

an ratings on his of-

fensive performances, one of the

him because he wouldn't come out
and play baseball with them.

The people upstairs sot mad at
him for not returning the piano.

wnen he failed to show up for
by Governor J. M. Broughton short-
ly after the governor took office
in 1942.work at noon, his employer fired

him. He said that, since that time, heFeeling that nothing worse could and his fellow board members nev-
er split their vote on any controvhappen to him the rest of the day.

MacClamrock pushed the piano

game's defensive stars.
He also had a highly respectful

report on the work of Weiner, the
great Tar Heel end.

Weiner, who tied the intercol-
legiate pass-catchi- mark last sea-

son, made catches that were only
a shade short of miraculous, says
this observer. He was surrounded
by three Yankees close to the side-

lines on one occasion when he
snatched one of Tide well's tosses
for a rd gain.

Referring to Weiner and
O'Quinn, , the red-head- Demon

away, rose, got dressed, and went
ersy that came before them, though
they did have debates on someout.

An hour later, he found another The only Governjob that paid twice as much as he or Scott made to the er

FLOUR
board was that of Charles M. Britt,
an Asheville Democrat, whom he
had appointed last August to fill
the unexpired term ' of Elections

served in the Navy. He was In Chairman Hubert E. Olive of Lex.
ington. '

So. lJaisy 4 nf
-- 25 lb. S. RVlik

4 X or n jtvy
Brown u

w
1 lb. Jar Mt
Velveeta M.l
2 lb. Box k

ducted in August. 1944. and re
Other changes on the board inceived his discharge in July, 1946,

He trained at Camp Perry. Va.,

SUGAR .

CRISCO
CHEESE
SOUP

Could you feed your family 3 meals a day 7 days a

week on two, three, or a dozca
Of course you couldn't! Delicious, nutritious, appetite-interestin- g

meals call for a variety of foods. And that's
why it's the TOTAL COST of your food bill not the
few "Specials" that determines how much money you
save, ... Sp, for real economy for better meals and .bigger
savings shop where every price is a low price every
day. 4

Shop at BAY'S and save all along your food list.,

cluded the appointment of D. E.
and at several stations in. Rhode Henderson, Sr., Charlotte attorney,

who Set the nation's pace season
before last in yards gained catch-
ing passes, Blue summerized their
performances in this way: "They
were catching them at their shoe
strings, over their shoudlers, and
at their hips. They were catching
them( every way 'except by using
mirrors." j-.-- -

In general, for the loyal North
Carolina rooters, the game marked
a highly gratifying end to an ex-

citing If disappointing season.

Island. He was in active; combat
in. Pacific and Asiatic waters, and

had been getting at his old one,
Mrs. MacClamrock,' pleased with

her husband's apparent determina-
tion, tore up her suit for divorce
and threw her lawyer over her
left shoulder for good luck.

The children meanwhile, had be-

come interested in playing the
piano (hat had fallen through the
ceiling.

Several years later, Jhree of
them were recognized geniuses
and were giving command per-
formances before the crowned
heads of Europe, Asia, Africa, and
Brooklyn.

The fourth, who developed his
genius in another direction, later
became known as the Eddie Duch-i- n

of the Renaissance.
It just goes to show.
You can never tell.

to succeed Walter Woodson of Sal-
isbury, James E. Snyder of Lexing-
ton, secretary and legal adviser to

Campbell A M
Tomato w!received several citations. His Jt

n)rank was seaman first class. Tom Del Monte
1 lb. Med.my worked at The Dayton Rubber

Company.

uouDie funeral services were
Eastwell )

-- No. 1 Can fc'M'i
All ,!

PRUNES :.

SARDINES .

JELL-- 0

SPAGHETTI
COFFEE .:

the Coble Dairy Products Co.. to
succeed Adrian H. Mitchell of Win-to- n;

and P.' E. Brown, North
Wilkesboro lumberman, to succeed
Thomas C. Carter of 'Mebane.

Henderson and Ferebee were
selected as the Democratic Party
representatives, and Snyder and
Brown, Republican represent-
ativeson the board.

The appointments are for terms
of four years each.

-- Flavors '"'j
Franco- - JJflJ

American

Olympia

No. 2 CreamCORN
PEAS 5SSanto

1 lb. Pkg.Green Giant
17-O- z. Can
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Forests
(Continued from page one)

gah Forests, and Paul Russell, as-

sistant supervisor of Nantahala, at-

tended the meeting, and gave the
committee an outline of their plans
for development of recreational
areas, v's.

The lack of adequate funds pre-

sented the big problem for both
groups. They feel that their 1950
budget will be about the same as
the current appropriation. Pisgah
receives about $8,000 for recrea-
tional maintenance and construc

BEEF CHUCKWtg ROAST,.

Skyland No. 2 Cut

BEANS,
Bush No. 2 Can

Hominy
Ripe Pack No. 2 Can

held this morning In the Dellwood
Baptist church with the Rev.
Brown Caldwell, the Rev. George
Mehaffey and the Rev. John Fing-
er officiating. Interment was in
the family plot on Jonathan Creek.

Pallbearers were Lewis William-
son, Ned Carver, David Boyd, Jule
Boyd, Ralph Boyd, Fred Sutton,
Charlie Sutton, Marvin Parton,
Ishmel Parton, Larry Caldwell,
Hershel Caldwell and Kendrlck
Caldwell. .' ...

Survivors include the parents;
seven sisters, Mrs. Troy Parton and
Mrs. John Williamson of Waynes-
ville, Route 2, Mrs. Jack Parton
and Mrs. E. C. Sutton of Maggie,
and Annie, Betty and Ruby Cald?
well of the home; five brothers,
John Caldwell of Clyde, Dock
Caldwell of Hazelwood, and Lloyd,
Thurman and Jack Caldwell of the
home; and the maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. John Caldwell of
Waynesville, Ttoute 2. f

'Arrangements were under the
direction of Crawford Funeral
Home.

Officers To Be
Named At Singing
Meet Sunday

Members of the East Haywood
Singing Convention will elect their
1950 officers and hold a program
of singing by choirs and quartets
when they meet at the Free Will
Baptist Church in Canton at 2 P,
M. Sunday.

Yoder Clark, Convention presi-
dent, is in charge of the arrange-
ments for" the program. He is be-
ing assisted by Lynn Ward, a mem-
ber of the church.

49:
tion, and Nantahala about $5,000
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Credit Bureau
(Continued from Pate 1)

to that person anywhere in the
state."

Mr. Thompson is also making a
specialty of handling the collection
of delinquent accounts.

Another special service Is the
handling of bad or forged checks.

Mr. Thompson came here from
Tampa, where he was general man-
ager of several bureaus, and dur-
ing the war was personnel director
of Drew Field. He has had many
years experience in the credit
business.

Fresh
Daily - lb

Sliced
Tasty lb

for the same program.
2S.Neither' appropriation Is suffi

cient to replace any ot the build

GROUND BEEF
PORK LIVES
SLICED BACON
SPARE RIBS

Goodlngs, such as sheds, picnic tables
or benches. The funds are just

Tomatoes 2 for 23c
April Showers 10Mi-O- z Can , -

Asparagus . . 22c
Argo No. ZVi Can

Peaches 2 4Sc

Quality lb.'k
Lean Mlabout absorbed in maintenance and

cleaning up after picnickers.
Last year Pisgah had 1,363,200

visitors, and Nantahala just under

Use of certiled small grain seed
has increased rapidly in Rocking-
ham County during the past few
years.

PORK ChOPS End 08-

Cuts lb.3.
the million mark.

Kounty Kist W. Kernel

CORN . 2 for 23cDDCDADC YOt IB

CLOROXCHILDREN Trellis 17-O- z. Can

PEAS 2 for 25c
7 1

- -

r ' 1

.:;.:;;'

i Gal.

JFORJHEIRi
YADULWEARS)

Veducational

'J AL?t Uui Pmhm L

CARROTS

LAPP-A-DA- Y

I'" fHrt.

'

25c 1
525c 1

225c 1
25c 1

RINSO L":-- fr,
' ,

Octagon boap ic sale

SILVER DUST ..-L- arge

IVORY SOAP".- -. Large

TIDE Large
' Bath IDc I

LUX bUAr size
320lOctagon Soap Laundry

COLLARDS

3 lbs; 2SC

Of every 1.000 children entering grade school only 4

graduate from collie-Wh- y? In almost etery ease its
klack of money !( " . "T""

Industry today U looking" for College Trained Men and
Women Why? Because 90 of College Men and Women

make goodly
:

; " i

FATHERS ." .Guarantee a College Education for your
girl or boy . . . no matter what happens to yon! The Pilot
has a JUVENILE EDUCATION PQLICY that will take
care of the situation. Ypu can buy this money NOW on

the installment plan and immidiately guarantee your
' child's college education, because if you become

nently disabled of die the unpaid installments are cancelled
and the money will be delivered to your child on schedule. IKiIii

R. A. PANNELL .1f SUPER MMlliETPmK ' SHOP 'SAVEPh. 335-- Factory St,

kiss mnw irnoKATt. Ut, wotie iioHn turaviacon. I9M,

'"1 wash 'em, feed 'em, sew, scrimp and save for 'em.
He' reads them the funnies, and they think he's the

. world's ,champ." ... - ;


